
Only a Step
Fy Hyrsn WilliamsWEDCIffl

Would You Rather Have?
A pound of bacon, ham or dried beef which has been packed in a

tin or elass 'or 8 indefinite period, or
A pound sliced the same day you buy it. from the best cuts?

Would you prefer a full weight pound of meat, or
A package where you pay the price of good meatt for a tin or a

glass jar you don't need?

We Have Just Installed an
We must sell the remainder of Poffenbarger

& Douglass' Stock by
American Slicing

which cuts absolutely even
slices just the right thickness
in a perfectly sanitary man-
ner.

We can give you more slices

We are required to vacate the
room on that date and we
don't want to move these

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS

So we are throwing them on sale at a still further reductions.
Everything in the house whether advertised or not

for the same money, and the meat will look, cook and taste bet-
ter. Don't miss seeing this machine in operation.

We also have a car load of corn-fe- d heifers w e are cutting that
will certainly please any one who likes good meat.

Simpson & Keller.

at just what it cost to produce it.

EVERYTHING GOES FOR

FACTORY COST
In this sale is included many well known makes of goods in-

cluding Florsheim, Crossett, White House, Queen Quality, Walton,
Buster Brown Shoes; and Candee, Lambertville and Hood Rubbers.

When Km lea.li a man by a path
throuKh l lie wood

XVher rol.lni are piping and aoft
hreeaea blow,

Tla only a it.p to the Kingdom of Love
rrvvUlml tlif maidvn l willing to no!

"Tie only a atup to the Cardan or HUss.
To home and content and a llttlt ona'a

kit.
Whan leads the ftet where tha

shadows nre deep,
Where rilli tinkle on through a moas-bordvr-

way,
Tit only a wee little atep Into joy

It he who la deareat will mention the
day!

Ah, many a mnn has leaped over, I
guena,

Ne'er touching the. hurdle a fair wom-
an'! "yea!"

TU only a word that connect fear and
bliss

A three-lettere- d path to the Kingdom of
Love,

With aome on to work for and castle
to build

On bank that are bonny, with blue sky
above!

Tla only a tp to the Garden of Blis.
To home and content and a little one'

ktasl

Obituary.

Leiand Clay l't.ge was born in
Henry county near Urlch June 20,
1.S04, and died Feb. 6, 11)09. He re-

moved with his parents In l!)t7 to
!laes county, where they now reside.
His remains were laid to rest In the

' Page cemetery In Heury county.
The deceased was the son of J. B

and Minnie Page. He was a bright
manly boy, of iudustrlous habits,

nd his cheerful disposition endeared
him to all.

His vactnt seat In the schoolroom
will remind his fellow pupils that
they lmve lost ft playmate audfrlei.d
who wns wor'hyof tlielr regard and

Resolutions of Respect.

At their regul r Litemr.v mptlti
llckllllev tvhoul adopted the follow-

ing rsnlut! hik
la view f the Inn wt have Hiii-t-l-

the d; cease d our friend
mil plitvm-'.e- l'age,
find of the Mill heavier loss to those
who with nearest mill dearest to
hlin, hi U,

Resolved, That we sincerely eon-dol- e

with tin family of the deceased
In their wri' il h.ss ivnd commend
them to Illiu who order nil things
lor (lie lic.--k, ami whoso h Mictions
lk re i.ll meant lu nierey.

H'Holvcd, That this testimonial of
our sympathy he published In Tin;
1U TI.Kli WkI KI.Y l lMHS.

Kimer Ccmk, )

K i MaW, li.'oimnUvte.
Cluieice Sinlih )

S. 11 Smith Tencher.

WM NICHOLS CIHI EGO.

Faithful to His Dog.

There has been so much talk about
W. D. Corblu, of Kansas Uty, bury-I- n

hie pet doff In the family lot In
the Sharron cemetery that the writ-e- r

Interviewed that Kentleman on the
Hulj ct while, he was lu Merwiu last
Saturday, Hays the Hipper. Mr.
Corhlu's statement follows:

"1 burbd our dog lu our family lot,
because It had been a constant com
panlon In our family for over 17
years, and because It hud been a
IkKhful animal. In burying the dog
thero I tind It was not to antagonize
anyone but was to honor a faithful
brute. There are very few families
who own a dog who do not bring It on
a level with themselves each day. They
have dogs as- - playmates for their
children, and thero are many fam-

ilies, both rich and poor, who have a
re8tliigpla.ee for their canines in their
hniispfut nlffht, and 1 eould mention
many other honors given to thedog.
Mv father, mother and other rela-
tives ure burled in our family lot,

Butler, Missouri. Selling Poffenbarger & Douglass' Stock.

A Coil of Wire in His Artery.
Los Angeles, Cal , Feb Twenty

feet of sliver wire colled inside the
aorta, the greatest artery leading
from his heart, protmbly has saved
the life of Richard Kheaton, a retlr

Problem of Hog Raising.
"One of the (treat problems for the

farmers of to-da- y to solve is to
cheapen the production of f ork,"
says George H. EIIIh, secretary of the
State Hoard of Agriculture. "There
Is no profit In producing pork at G

rents a pound when you have to feed

corn at GO cents a bushel. A bushel
ifi"Hrn will produce tn pounds of
pork and when the price of pork goes

up 10 ceuts the cost of producing a
pound of pork has increased 1 cent.

"The agricultural college of the
University of Missouri has beeu

with the feeding of hogs
while they are pastured on clover,
cow peas and alfalfa. The green
feeds will cheapen the cost of pork
and much less corn Is needed for feed.
At present there Is no profit for the
farmer In feeding GO-ce- corn to
hogs "

ed British soldier. lie Is recovering
Harness, 'Saddles,

Buggies and

Farm Wagons

and I certainly would not have buri-je- d

my dog lu the cemetery had 1

thought It would have b?on a dis

respect.
He will most of nil be missed by

the beloved father, mother, brothers
and sisters who are left behind. To
them In their loss we commend the
Divlno Providence, that orders all
things for the best. Mtiy the Holy

honorable thing to do. I will state
that the dog will not be removed
without a law suit.' .

'Furthermore, 1 will ey that 1

have net ai ie $3,000 in my will for It is to our Interest to Make
Prices that are

o four Interest

Spirit comfort them. A Friend

Gratt WiTl Stayln Rich Hill.

The statement, which appeared in
the Review a week or ten days ago
hat (iratt, 2:02'.,, would betaken

to iudliinapolis to make a season
there, U. Spencer Informed us this
morning was erroneous. Gratt will
be takeu to the big horse sale ut
Sedalla this week, together with sev-

eral of his get, for show purposes,
but will be brought back from there
to make the coming season in Rich
Hill as heretofore Review, 22.

Dick Wright, a well known Mo.

the malntamance of the Sharron
'cemetery, because It Is the rtstlng
place of my relatives, and I expected
It to be my last resting place, lut I

will flertdlnly withdraw this endow-- i

merit if this hullabaloo Is kept up."

A Bargain.
120 acres all In cultivation, three

room houe, good barn, .'1 wells, uev-- I

go dry, 20 acres hog pasture,
yc.ung bearing orchard. On rural
and telephone lines, school house
joining farm. Will sell GO acres or
120. Price $.'13 00 per acre. Easy
term. This Is a bargain If taken
soon. Travis Payne.

Wc make everything in the har-

ness and Saddlery line always a
large stock to select from and our
prices are not equaled elsewhere.

Sole Agnts for the

Sayers & Scovill and Columbia

Buggies; Milburn, Owens-bor- o

& Buerkens Farm

Wagons

Buggy Tops, Cushions. Storm
Aprons, etc.

Red Rope and Rubber Roofing.
Harness Oils. Axle Grease, etc.
"Carboline" Hog and Sheep Dip.

This dip has stood the highest test
of any manufactured.

Come and see us when you need
anything in our line.

McFarland & Sons

"Here are a few of them:
Best sugar 18 lbs for $1.00
Flake hominy 7 lbs for 25
Pearl hominy 7 lbs for 25
Black pepper, best quality, per pound only. . . .20
Get your blue grass seed for your lawns, it is

time to sow.
Crackers by the box at only Q2c lb
Greenwich lye, 4 cans for , 25c
Greenwick lye, solid, only 5c can
So-p- o lye, one of the best made, and the large

cans, 4 for 25c

from the operation, oue of the most
delicate and dangerous known to
modern surgery. Dr D. C. Barber,
superintendent of the hocpital per-

formed the operation.
When the patient was admitted to

the hospital recently the doctors
found he was suffering from nu an-

eurism.
At one point in the aorta, the wall

of the artery was so thin that pres-

sure of the blood had all but blown
it out. The doctors decided to in-

terpose an artificial wall In front of
the wounded spot. An incision was
made disclosing the wounded artery
and a hollow needle was thrust into
it. The fine silver wire was passed
through the hole In the needle. It
iras so fine that when the end came
in contact with the opposite wall of
the artery it turned and as more wire
was put in, it curved round and
round forming a spiral the size of
the artery and thus traveled along
the artery.

The Jones Coal Mine Abandoned
Rich HUI RcTlew.

I The big mine of the Jones Coal Co.,
a few miles northwest of this city,
which has been in operation for sev-

eral years past, affording employ-
ment to from 10 to 40 men, has been
abandoned. Almost the entire mine
caved In yesterday. The coal was
practically all worked out, and It
was the intention of the owners to
close the shaft this week if the roof
had not given way. The steel rails,
mining cars and tools had all been
brought out of the pit Saturday
evening.

The Jones Coal Co., it Is under-
stood, will immediately begin opera-
tions on the Lyons and Reese farm!
south of town, where at least two
new shafts will be put down. There
Is said to be a large body of fine coal
there, and this enterprising company
has secured a lease on it.

13 Gl Montrose, Mo. .Route No. 33

Joint Public Sale.

James B. Llpe and J. W. McKen-ne-y

will hold a joint sale at the place
of the former, 5 miles east o Butler,
on Tuesday, March 2nd, at which
will be sold 7 head of horses, 9 head
of cattle, 10 hogs, farm implements
and household and kitchen furniture.

JOth Century soft soap, 12 cans.... 25c v

7 bars Silk soap for 25c
7 bars Clariett soap for 25c i

7 bars Swift Pride soap for 25c

Pac. brtikeman, had both legs so
badly crushed that they had to be
amputated, In the railroad yards at
Ft. Scott last Thursday. He att-

empted to step upon the pilot of the
engine, after throwing a switch,
while the engine was in motion. He
missed his footing and fell beneath,
the pony trucks passing over his
legs before the engine could be stop-
ped.

Real Estate Transfers.

WARRANTY DEEDS.

G U Bennett to Edna Blocher
lot 55 Adrian ? GOO.

C V? Maddoi to L A Fuller lot 1
blk 2 Hunn's add to Butler $850.

A J Comstock to W I Lewis lots 7--

blk 17 Merwin f405.
E H Rosier to Wm B Herrell 83 79

a sec 2 Mt Pleasant twp f 1260.
Lucy Ashcraft to John W Wolfe

lot 21 and EK of lot 20 Adrian Tnwn

Laundry
bbars Cream soap for.. 25c
6 bars Sunny Monday soap for 25c
5 bars Fell's Naptha soap for 25c
6 bars Rub-No-Mo- re soap for 25c'

Soap
b bars urystai White soap lor 25cWOOD TO IBttJUiN 1U bars Alpha soap for 25c
6 bars Sweetheart Soap for 25c
6 bars Fairy soap for 25c
3 bars Trilby soap for 25c i

6 bars Grandpas soap for 25c
6 bars Fairbanks tar soap for 25c'
6 bars Fairbanks pummo for 25c,
6 bars Coaline soap for 25c
3 bars Saymon soap for 25c
5 bars Williams shaving soap for. .25c
3 boxes Big 4 soap for.. 25c

Cos 1st add to Adrian 1400. Toilet

Soap

We have a big assortment of white
basswood Panels, Boxes and Novel-
ties for pyrographic use at

VERY LOW PRICES,
Also the Outfits

7.1 Come in and See Them.

3 bars Wild Rose Glycerine 25c

EdoRlcklefs to Zera Belller 80 a
sec JSl Lone Oak f4000.

A Q Bellows to C F Moulton 80 a
sec 14 Mound twp $5200.

Minnie A Cameron & Harah Had-se- ll

to Emel Londerholm 80 a tec 16
Homer 2500.

H H Havely to W J Parlelr lo 6
blk 13 Walnut $25.

C to J W DarbynSnd
wife 40 a sec 15 Walnnt $1,000.

. J H Frey to F P Frey 40 a sec 35
Deep Water twp $750.

James D Metcalt et al to Calvin K.
Qwlnn & wife 80 a sec 18 Mound $1.

James T Hull to R D Henry pt blk
9 Butler $450.

eetHwliora
Notice.

'

Notioa la hereby (riven, that let tore of admla-latratl-

npoa the estate of SUaa Flaaer,
deoeaaed, bare been granted to the nnder-- t

(rned, by the BateaCoonty Probata Coort, la
Batea County, ktiaeoui, bearing data tae lath
day of February, 1900.

Ill pereone aavlng elalmt against aald aetata
ars required to exhibit them to me for allow-
ance, within one year from the data of aald let-
ters, or they may bo preeloded from aay bene
t of snob estate) and If aald elalma e not

exhibited within two yean from the data or the
publication of tall nodes, they will bo forever
barred. KLMUS F1BHEB.

iMt Administrator.

Smith's Book & Stationery Store, Mom 144 TheOnly Independent Grocery and Hardware Store.

Wert Side Sqoere BUTLER, MO.QFraternai inn Building. "Just Around the Corner."


